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LATEST NEWS,T or,ew "xailarant. The boat
ATLANTA

naS they jrly ffnffiM rt (werVff
rd voui trained. kNu fc rdes th7

hao 'a'ed .'but runt If one e4 tbs
should lempTif- -f sy tabofM oW

any work, eveiy memo. t the trade rtnicnj
would quietly gatfce tip hss toctetf qwl
the Job. No such feeling has existed
Tfe opportunity for technical education 11

tir ftct benefaction his friends can be--(

sto eri fhe nrgro. The skill of the graduate
Of n Industri! Moy1 is his capl-- j

V Be liief tw taught to
apprciete' the dbnify oi lAborj
He l not ArlviAg for tha anirtt-ief- Hi

v.i ti i- - nsAfiil citizen- - from the F(ff

6Tr yotrr rrtnrsrng sour. Eat you awoke
Christ in tne back part of tin ship, crvlnrr,
"Master, carest Thou not that I perish.'" and
Christ rose up and quieted you. J.-j-us hush-
ing the tempest.

There is one storm into which we must a I

run. When a man lets go this life t tak
hold of the next, I do not care how lum-'-i

grace he has, he will want it all. Wiint is
that out yonder? That is a dying Christian
rocked on th siirges of d-a- th. Win Is thar
have wrecked magnificent flotillas of pomp
and worldly power com-- j down oa that
Christain sou'. All the spirits of dnrknes-- ,

beem to be let loose, for it is th-- ir last J

chance. The wailiDg of kin ire i s.. ?rn to
mingle with the swirl of the w iters, anl the
scream of the wind and the thuu l r of the
sky. Deep to deep, billow to billow, yet no
tremor, no gloom, no terror, no sighing fo.-th- e

dying Christian. Tho fact is that from
the back nart of th boat vni i. tin-.-

IN BRI it

MANY rOI N T3.

Important IIappenlnV Hot I: It on;
mud Foreign, Brltfl ul U

Jttxrr Southern Notes.
The Sods of Veteracs elected W. II. Pn- -

sell. of Rush Centre. Kas.. cotuaiaiid4i-iu- -

chicf at finoxvllle.
Six negroes have died at Camilla, Ga.,

from poison iu their ftod at a b.tsk'-- t pini '

It is ffttiiosed ries cooked iu tin piat
the pois-jnou- s viands.

Mr. James C. Hill?, the oldest print r in
Baltimore, and who had been emplovM. 1 on
the Sun since 1842. died on Monday.
born in Belair in 1819.

At Dnllns. Tex. i the Corbott-Fitssi- m Ttion
match will come ofT. In the glve le..:- -
ttist cas tefore Judge Hurt, of the Cn rt of
Criminal Atuca.?.: held that there is no
in Texas against prte tight.

A soda-wat- er fount;rin which had Wri set
nxit in the sun. exploded at the cen
PeHchtrei ud Decatur strict in Atl I)!.--..

Tlirt result was that J. A. A.aiand w i-- H -
cm! in his left ear and V. C. Dou UUjS

luuned into insensibility.

rolitleal lo!f.
"Tha Jew Jersey heputbeau crmv.'1 n

John W. trtgs lor t v- - 'Or.
Ib platfoni.'.' ' t'f positivn to nny tt.-- a- t to

d--v-

pijv.'lated currency.
The Kiw York Htate K.rvII 'an-Co-

n t"n- -
fion iff r'5iin at Snratoga of? 'Juc.mI I e.
fftrifnirte I th" entire old ticket of? A MntScl;t

f sind the inciiml-en- will again" K-- f he--
fore the ie.7ile. The reliitioi,s u,.
omit the exeis pianK, rwninn a ui-- n n to
tlK policy of protection and d:ua.nl ic.f
legislation as will nn.rd nie-in- i in no
fa- for th maintenance of the gov.-r- ; olt
while irivlng eneourn-'cnien- t tc An.e ail
crtpitwl and remunerative wages to .Vit' an
laborers; aeuo-.ince.- i nw income tiv a KS- -
ed bv.Coiigrex.; declared tli-- l thrtt
OiT.kta ii honor as nriiiu t" material i

ests of crir ci.tiKeii.4 !cuia'.d the ma.i.t.-- i il't
of n nation currrncy, every dollar tf w ict,
whrtber in golu. silver or pap r iiot-.i h.lli
w of eiual value and equal l!d-pNyf-

lur.Muminff nower. ni wo ue.-inr- e .ir un
alterable opposition ! 'r1 ited
coinage of filver:" the adniiiri'trati of
Gove .'nor Morion ni h'aiH l.vcn buv- - I iiM I

he Is trH-Tte- the camli.ut it tii
pniuioans oi me.-npir- r omic w iuu. j It-ii- -

deucy ol tne uuitfd
--

Foreign.
in the Volkvnirt. Il'is":, brnwven

Anv m ind Ana. 24 inclusive. 5.01'.) c:i-- 4s ..f
cholera were reported mi 1 2.1J1 deat'.is r."i
that ifieeas" In f?i Province" of 1'od diif,
from the 21t n the 31st of August. 101 t..ses
of cholera and 40 deaths were rcpoii'-'d- .

,
Washington. t

The Treasury stated gold reserve Satq rday
st the close of business stanils at S'.ij.fM- - lilt.-
The Treasury was infornieJ that . O'.MI

was withdrawu at New York for exporfl .Mid
$75,030 deposited in exhauge for cun u---

Miscellaneous.
T.tcr l?lernnn. editor of the New Oi lOAns

Evening Telegram, was nnoa ifiuu iimi Mday
for abusin.i the privileges oi tne pr ss iu
libeling the district attorney.

RoseC. Van Bokelen, receiving tl!cr f the
Merchants Loan and Trust Comp-- at
Chi-Kg- o. is mis-in- g with about O.0t0 f thn
money belonging to the Institution, He is
supposed to be in Mexico- -

The Pennsylvania Railroad in test ng a
new engine from the company's shops made
u remark ablv auick run between Jerse City
and Philadelphia, The distaue bctwe n th
t,vn oitiesls 80.76 miles and !Uo ruul
made in 90 minutes. .

TIIP: SON'S OF VKTERANa

The National Kncamniuent at H nox- -

vllle OOU,OOU pectators
At Knoxviile. Tenn.. 50,000 people shwthe

parade of the 8onsf Veterans Tuesday
morning. The spectators came from all
parts of tho United States', but principally
from East Tennessee and tho adjoining
States. In the parade were uniformed camps
Sons of Veterans . G. '.K. R. Dosts and the
local camps of Confederate regiments! Gen,
Lawley and Etaff, Commander in-Chi- ef

Bandy of the Sons of Veterans and stiff, tho
officers of the ladles society I the Hons
Veterans, and several companies f tbo Na
tional Guard of Tennessee. At the head of
the procession rode Governor McKlriley. of
Ohio, who arrived from Cincinnati juet us th
procession started. All along the route he
was wildly cheered. . Following him came
Governor Uphaml and etaff and
Falrchild of Wisconsin and then Governor
Woodbnrv and staff of Vermont.

In the afternoon a reception . was) given
at the residence of Col. E. J. SanfordL presi
dent of the Knoxviile and Ohio Railroad,
complimentary to Oovernor McKiDlty and
other distinguished visitors. Two thlousand
people attended the reception, which laeted
two hours.

At night Governor McKlnley made a speech
and it ls estimated that he addressed 25.000
people. He spoke only twenty inintitcs and
bis reception was in the nature of an over-Iiear- ly

whelming ovation. Ladies made up
half the audience.

The national encampment to the Sons
Veterans has transacted no business ol pnblio
Importance on account of the numerous
public functions, further than to hea tho re
ports or tne commanaer-ln-chi- ei ana tne
committee on credentials.

Large Atlantic? steamers arie noTf
berthed close to the whrf at Ljiver- -

pcol, and the troublesome teild er i
tiow dispensed with.

Lxl? UA mmU UL3U HH4

- .
limn n! ra A raoian m tv
'The whole was a force upon nature' ?Vfa.--

erthe Inundation which razed his works,
fi?f the sterility of the soil, nor the ignorance
W.tne workmen, nor even me morcaury
which carried off about 200,000 men In th
beginning of the undertaking,- - eotld divert
him ffera his firm resolution. Thus t!
terial victories ct Mtocracy.have been Irony,
without regard to the agon inflicted, tijxin
its subjects. Thus St. Petersburg was com--
pitted. But tnat stately tooae i puitt;
craey and despotism is not more bi neflcent
to the people whos simple ancestors died un-

der the knout for Its construction than one
6f tbee fantastical palaces of ice which an-

nually glitter on the wintry bank of the
h rreflfioh.l is this Of free

people. They arc enlivened by th feneto-fence.o- 'f.

great and gnerotts faen; They" if
encouraged by the fosteringJa 61 symj

Mc Doipylar government. j.n-- y ur-- ? f
tomsol vigor catfonai lire, rney are er-i-

tendod wilh warm Ic?n'itratlois ol concern
by a people unj racticed in th rts of dis- -

simulation. Whether the sagacious fog).
of the British Isles provide and perpctua3
the lucent glories of the Crystal Palace, or

Krcncbmer, while the soil of the
Reptiblift is ft Crtfrd with hoof-mar-ks of
the, Prussian Uhlans,- - br g?!!fi positions
demonstrate.' their hnjmpa'iffea powerj or
grateful America lavishes her . wri, bbhtAff
and becomes trustee i or a wining inputs
from mankind in reverence for ibM
r.hilosother. whose genius and isLSue
discovered half the habitable globe, or these
typical Georgians consecrate their disinter-et'- d

lives to lemonstrate to all men th
strength of Southern cx'Wcter, and th
plectitude of Southe n resource en5. yi?
adaptability of our country as a homo 5r
unimagined milliocs of prosperous and hap-
py people, in any event, it is a' creation of
tL peoble s prophetic intelligence, I their
resplendent public virtue nourished into
genetons activity by tns sinaiy nana oi
popular,- coitfrtitutiohai govethment:

"Here the liberal and. inspirit ptirpose Is
the advancement, of ouf country. It kfxicf Ijt?3t

the imagination of the rr.0j-:to- r when the
bright conception dawns upon his . teeming
fancy. It reminds the capitalist that econo
my in its broadest sense is a uistriDutive vir
tue. With free hand then ne mates nis
wt-alt- a willing servant of public honor. It
Animates the genius of the architect and the
tirv fancic Income a thing oi beauty ana
oy forever. It giVes pre"ision to the trained
:ye and power to tne nervous arms oi tne
irtilicers. It musically nhgS in the trowejs
of the masons. It crackles like rifle Are in
.he hammers of the carpenters. Every devo
lution of the blast which swiftly sinks the
foundation of the great buildings to the bed
rock, sweeepitlg down from the mountains is
4 calvo of triumph to' the civilization of a
zreat tebile. Over, the fair and raiautV
structures streams ihe ensign .o'f a nation's
honor. Beautiful flag or the JtepUblic ! All
the fairest conceptions of government, of so
cial order, of human accomplishment an
that promotes the perfectibility of man are
typified by thee. Law and progress are thy
colbf gtard. Their reviving and assuring
presence is borne on every repnyr mat woos
the mountain and tempers the tale, and
brings life and strength to the increasing
millions th whom thou art an inspiration
and ii joy; But nbt to them alone;

' 'Humanity with all its fears;
Wiith its hopes for future years.
Are all with thee; aro &l with thee.'
'Mere o'er the mountain waves of tne

ocean have been brought the treasures ol
other land.--. From the Gulf of Mexico to
the Straits of Magellan our sister republics
proudly come,bringing With willing bands of
the bounty the God of nature has bestowed
upon them. Comes tne Argentine itepuDiic,
her territory greater than all Central and
Western Europe, stretching from the Atlantic
to the summits of the Andes, which guide
the mariner who sails the distant Pacific, in
latitude exceeding our own, whose beautiful
citv is the Paris of Sou- - h America and whose
gallant people have twice-- captured invadmg
British armies larger tnan tnose surrenaerea
by Burgoyne at Saratogo and CornWallis at
lorktown;

Judge Speer then referred in glowing
terms to the wonderful physicial resources
of Venezuela, Costa Iuca. Salvador and
Mexico;

Of the educational enect oi great expo si
tionshesaid: ,

"Besides who can doubt the educative
effect of such proofs of human advancement
as this Exposition.-- A lad can waiK tnrougn
these halls and acquire knowledge of which'
Sir Isaac Newton or Sir Francis Bacon werei
ignorant. He may behold dainty products
of all lands for which Lucullus might have
sighed in vain. He may watch the noiseless
operations or engines a watt or siepnenson
could not even conceive; models or ships
which would have been deemed impossible
by Nelson, or Kodney. by Bainbridge o- - De-

catur; arms and munitions of war the men-

tion of which Marlborough or Frederick,
Wellington or Napoleon would have pro-

nounced the dreams of a madman. 'Home-keepin- g

youths,' said Shakespeare, have
ever homelv wits.' The powers of the brain
are like the" fire in the flint. A collision with
bright steel of other minds is essential to
evoke the sacred spark. This Exposition
carefully studied will be a liberal education
tor thousands who attend it. To beattaired,
knowledge must be sought, and what joy it
imparts! What matters to the ignorant man
f he clear and lucent glories of the dawn, the
aephvrs whi. h attend it and scatter incense
to delighted pature! What the mysterious

dome of heaven Inlaid with patlnes of purfl
cold, what the rolling billows of the deep
and dark blue ocean, what the mighty
grandeur of the storm, the life-givi-ng breeze,
the green fields, the placid intelligence of
domestic animals

" 'A primrose by a river's brim
A yellow primrose is to him,
And it is nothing more.

"But to him whose mind Is stored with
knowledge every suggestion of nature brings
its joy and fills his heart and ineffable charm.

"But the utility of this Exposition to our
State and our section is especially significant
and especially opportune. The prophecy of
the geueious Bishop Berkeleo, the friend and
associate of Oglethorpe, has been com-

pleted:
"'Westward the course of empire takes Hts

way, v

The four first acts already past: j
The fifth shall close the drama with the day

Time's noblest offspring is the last.'
"I hear declare that the so-call- ed 'race

question' does not exist. Thpre are millions
of colored people who live and who will live
among many more millions of vLite people.
Why shall anyone forge a race issue? Hon-
est and decent men will accord to the negro
that just measure of favor as a member of so-

ciety the laws afford him, and which his
conduct deserves, and the long processes of

tiDce will determine whether his presence is
a benefit or an injury to himself and to the
lane to which he is now as warmly attached
m his white neiehbors. No of rea
soning, no fertility of conjecture will afford
anv other solution of the eoeAlled question.
Wt f agitate it then? It? unnecessary discus-
sion has withheld from the rrsources ofthese
States the fructifying hand of the industrious
white men. whether farmer or wno
earninff a bare support elsewhere, could, in
this genial clime, win an abundance of which
he never dreamed. It is, moreover more
cruel to the negro than it is detrimental to
the white men for the prejudice it awkens
causes the idle, ignorant and Uwhrts to be-

come the suspicious enemies of the negro.
It Is, indeed, a source of alaim to those in-

dustrious and respectable negroes wh se in-

telligent labor and fcU-deayi- ng habits
have supported their families, educated
their children and- - added millions
annually to the taxatlp value of
these States: There is one thing since his
emancipation the South has ever guaranteed
to the negro, that is no matter what his trade
or occupation, the privilege of earning his
living. It i a common spectacle upon
'structures of every character to behold num-
bers of white and negro mechanics working
side by side. I have regrHtd to l"arn that
this is not true in the Northern State . I
was informed by the present of ato-hnolo-gic-

school from Philad.'.phia, n. man of
great intelligent -- .id great benevolence.

ATT. n 0 5 l i A i f 1

1 1 1 1 : f
J.
n

J. 0. 1U T

!U 1

A"1 . --

,, .,;. fj' i Ijt;?rUi Through the
,1 .', ...... V ill V;tb. fl lice;'

t !.T ere alaii with Him
ij -- . nn I there nJ-os- e a gre.it

-- Mark iv., 36. 37.

J..1 ':'- - .1!. I Genno.airet VT
the .ame la'te. It lay in a
;vuri:ux' The surrounding
I t P I, d"pil). KrrrJ, Wfrolm of beauty. The
1 down through roelcsofgni
one, and flashing from the
1 to the sea. Iq the time ol

ili.-v"- . headlands and ridire?
f'll ly with. vegetation, anls-- )

..iri-t- v climate that the
irri l :ti l th Tf.ilnut tree

i went only little way
an l olive gardens

the riches for the oil
- and valleys were starred

iih fiower. from which
xt, nn Ithe disciples learne 1

an 1 trust. It seemed a
.-1 a '.v,ivt of beauty on all

i it hung dripping from the
tli oleander?. On the bak

i r.ir,.! th tr'oryof theearthly
i 1 i:p as if to not it in rane
.:

m hud so evjuisite a st-i- l
(i"'in The w,-tter- wer

t .in 1 thickly inhaUte '.tempt-W
;x'tf an I affording a liveP- -

I ...j.r.lal Ion.- -. Bethaaida. C'hor-- .
1 on the bank roar-!- -

"f traffic and flatdiinsr with
and shooting their ves- -

f." i.iv. t'rmtiiui? merchandise
?; - iu I ras-iin- great parioesof

5'i lit asn re boats of Roman
!. I lUhiiig .smacks of the eoitn-- v

had come down to cask a ii"t
,1 villi other with nod and shout

i . v sid.i by sido swung idly'nt
--. Pala and luxuriant bath

tL'l. t'lwi'r and shadowy arbor,
th ; oaini swist scjne as tho

.. l . vs bfgan to drop,! an I II-r--

- I oovoro.l with perpetual
of tho setting :Hin looked

! ( b'J prophnt ready to ascend
J tlr". I think we shall have a

t a f wiuks in th'i air or
!. ii'M-i th snrfa'7 of Opnnas.iret.

: v . ..f tlu gr at headlan U stalk
.i tli' watt'r. Th voices of

how drowsily thoy strike
: ', -- pla-h of thboatnian's oar, and

r f tl'.' o;utnrel tlh on tho
- ' ' , ;md thosa indoscribablo
: -- -. :,, h Mil tho air- at nightfall. You

i i. th- - b "ad of th bike a little way,
! ! r v i find an excitement as of an

I'i 'n. A tlotilla is p'i?"hing out from
;!.!! of the take not a .squart--i

it h d'M'H v afmament. not a clipper to
;uih v;ih;.i'"lo inoivhandi., !not piratio

- grappling hook to hug to. death
ti - I'oul l sciz, but a jRfitilla

!i all of light and mercy
i i i J uci i in the front! shio. His

- a liiiit'is are in the small' boats
v..:ig aft.-f- . Oiirir-t- , by thej rocking oi

I th fatigues of the preaching
-

i nf the day. is induce 1. to slumber,
i I - Him in the stem of the boat, with
i: 'v pfr!iaps extemporized out of a fish

i , it. sound asleep. Thrt breezes of
tii i hi tl.eir fingers through th blocks of

v . ut slf-prtr- . :iu l on its surface thre
h ir. 1 failcth the light ship, like a chibl

- ! .som of its sleeping mother: Calm
Marry night. Biautiful jnight. Tiun

i i'nc sails, and ply all the oars, an 1 let
!:- -. the big boat and the small boats

ling over gentle Qennesaret.
iil.rs prophesy a change in the

. Clouds begin to travel; up the sky
!igrcriu. After awhile, even the

rs tu'ar tno moau or tiio Ptorm,
v;u )j ...;i)cson wilh rapid strides and with

nil t'i terrors of hurricane and darkness.
Tin- l.nat, caught inthesu Idcn fury .tremble.!
iik- - a l'u-- at bay amid the wild clangor of

h- - Great patches of foam are
i' in,' through the air. The loosened Fails,
iiii; i: u-- in the wind: crack like pistols. Ths

nail poispi! on the white cliff of tho
ilnvt-:- i s a tremble like ocean petrels, and
lli-- n into the trough with terrific

-- .p until a wave strikes them with thun-i-i
r !, nnil overboard go the cordage,

!h- - ta kling and the masts, ami the drenche l
!wil ! rush into the stem of the boat and
li ut amid the hurricane, "Master, carest
IV . ii. .( that we perish?' That great per-- -

u - lifted his head from the tlshorman'a
' at walked out : to tho prow ol
th" v. -- ;el and looke-- i upon the jtorm.

.r.l -i les were the small boats tossing
in and from them camo
th- - of drowning knen. Hy
t! H h f liifhtning I see the iealmness of
ti:- - n i '.tviw i iimwof Jesus and tha spray

;' th i dripping from His beard. He has
t .v . '.v r ls of command one for the wind,

ii ' t!i.-r for the sea. He looks into the tem--
V us lieavens and He fries "reac!" aa-- l

th ! lb' looks down into the infuriate waters
"iia 1 II says.-"B- still!" The thunders beat
a retreat. The waves fall flat on their faces.

"

Th. etinrnished stars rekindle their torches.
Th- - f :rn melts. The storm is dead. And
Klii',- - H- i- crew are untangling the cordage

. I th- - cables and baling out the water
f' -- i! th" hold of the ship the disoiples stand
w u ! r strak. now gazing into the calm
'. r. "v gazing into tho calm sea,

i: 'A-
- mazing into the calm face of Jesus,

in l H ono to another. "What man-i:- -r

f ;iiii is this, that even th3 winds and.
t! -- i ..Lev HimV t

I first, from this subject that when
v ! i ' ::.TingT6 take a voyage lot any

:'ti to have Christ in the1 ship. Thi
.'i - i i . t!v-- boats would all have gon.v

. . . ... . . i i. , . .. .
i m ii ;nrist nan uoi d-- i.ir-!.- -.

i ..r.' about to voyage out into some
ris into some new buuness r

:. Y a arc going to plan some grjat
' -- r ; pro!lt. I hope it is so. If yon are.
.!- - .t t- go along in the treadmill course

i
' in n thing new, you arc not fulfilling

:r What you can do by the ut- -
t of body, mind and soul that... . i. .

u- - ii.und to ao. xou nave uu n;,ui n
I of a reigiment if God calls you to

i 1 an army. You have no right to be
!"'. in a steamer if God commands you to
niuinil of the navy. You have no

-- '.t t e:i2iner a ferryboat from river bank
riv-- r bank if God commands you to ea- -

u r a Cunarder from New York to Liver--
H it whatever enterprise you uadr-i-k

aa 1 on whatever vovage you start, be
r" i . take Christ in the shin. Here are men

nrg-'- y .ro5pereJ The seed of a small en-- t;

r:- - urew into an accumulated and over-- 'i

wingsucccess. Their cup of prosper-t- y

is ruunin over. Every day sees a com--
rSil or a mechanical tritimph. Yet they

;r ' u;; uffed up. They acknowledge the
1 who throws the harvests and gives them

';i:i- - r prosperity. When disaster comes
lia destroys others, they are only helped

The coldest-wind- s

th v- -r Mew down from snow capped Her
eon an l tossed Qennesaret into foam and
' -- y could not hurt them. Let . the

win is blow until they crack their cheeks-- :t

the breakers boom a1 1 Is 'well.
Cfristlsintheship. Here are other men

I ray o! nncertaintleB. When they suc-- J

. th-- strut through the world in" great
y and wipe their feet on the sensitive-- .

f others. Disaster comes, and they
:; '.u-ri- down. They are good sailors on
!ir !av. when the sky is clear and the sea;

but they cannot outride a storm.;- iw'riiie the packet is tossed abeam's
' it seems as if she must eo downi

the cargo. Tush out from the shorJ
lifeboat, long boat, shallow and pin-- j

You cannot save the crew Thestorm,
tV;-- t 'ff the masts. The sea rises up to takfli
.

v t the vessel. Down she goes! No Christ?
' : 't . I

s ik of young people whose voyage "inj
, " be a mingling of sunshine and oC

of arctic blast and of tropical tor-- 1

yi r, lou will hava many a long, bright;
"''prosperity.- The skies clear, the se

""W.v1 merr'y ver theblllowiCrJW.l on the canva. Heigh, ho! Landaneaa. J5ut supposa that sicltneea puts Its
' "P3; suppose that deathovershadows your heart? suppose misfor-tu- n,

with some quick turn of the wheel,hurls yon backward; suppose that the waveof tnal .strikes y0tt athwart Bhlo?; and bow- -
.p.it&air?reJ, aul halvar swept into the

. 'a, a.nd Agangway cpj,ifliv;HQ piratical did--
an-- mo wave leneath. and the si w

ROOV and the darkness around are filled
'l-- I HI'! Clamor of vnifN nf HMlninHnn

Oh. then you will want Christ in the ship!J learn, in the next place, that people who
rollow Christ must not always expect smoothsailing. Whn the3 . disci r.lcs got into thesmall boab?,thev said: "What a delightful
t rung this i- -! Who would not be a follower'

. Christ when he can ride in one or these
small boats after the ship in which Jesus i3
sailing?" But when the storm came down
theso disciples found but that following
Jesus did not iit-fty- s make, smooth sailing.
Ko you have found out, and so I haves foun 1
but. If there are any people who you woula
think ought to have had a good time In get-
ting out of this world, the apostles of Jesus
Christ ought to have been the men. Have
you ever noticed how they got out of the
world? tit. James lost his head; Rt. Philip
was hung to death against a pillar; St.
Matthew was struck to death by a halberd;
St. Mark was dragged to death through the
streets; St. James the Les3 had his brains
dashed out with a fuller's club; St. Matthias
Was stoned to death; St. Thomas was struck
throUch with a spear, John Huss in the
fin, the Albigenses, the Waldenses, the.
Scotch Covenanters did they always flnt

ni- - tih sailing? Why go so far?
Tli ie is a young rn in in a store in New

York who has a hard time to maintain his
Christian ehara"ter. All the clerks lauith
at him. IV; om plovers in that store laugh at
him, and when he loses his patience they
say, 'Vou are pretty Christ ian!"' Not so
eay is it br that y.ung man to follow
Christ. If the Lord did not help him hour
by hour, he would fail. Thre are scores of
young men lo- - Iny who would be willing to
testify that in following Christ one does not
always tlnd .smooth sailing. There is A

Christian girl. In her home they do not
like Christ. She has hard work to tret a silent
place in which to say her prayers. Father
opposed to religion; mother oppose! to re
ligion; brothers and sisters opposed to relig-
ion. The Christian girl does not always find
it smooth sailing when she trie3 to follow
Jesus. But be of good heart As seafarers;
when winds are ilea 1 ahead, by sailing the
tdiip on starboard ta k and bracing the yards
make t!i winds that oppose the course pro-
pel the ship forward, so opposing troubles,
through Cfirist, veering around the bowsprit
of faith, will waft yon to heaven when, iflhe
winds had been abaft, they might' have
rocked and sung you to sleep, and while
dreaming of the destined port of heaven yoit
could not ha ve heard the cry of warning and
would hav j gone crashing into the breakers.

Again, my subject teaches me that good
people sometimes get very much frightened
From the toucan:! manner of these disciples
as they rushed into the stern of the vessel
and woke Christ up, you kuow that they are
fearfully scar d. An 1 so it is now that you
often find good people wildly agitated.
"Oh!" says some Christian man. "the infidel
magazines, the bad newspapers, the spirits
uali-ti- c societies, the importation of so many
foreign errors, the church of God is going to
be lost, the ship is going to founder! The
ship is going down!" What are you fright-
ened about? An old lion goes into his cav-
ern to take a sleep, and h lies down until
hts shaggy mane covers his paws. Mean-
while the spiders outside begin to spin webs
over the mouth of his cavern and say. "That
lion cannot break out through this web,"
and they keep on spinning the gossamer
threa-l- until they get the mouth of the
cavern .covered over. "Now," they say,
'the lion's done, the lion's done." After'
awhile the lion awakes and shakes himself,
arid he. walks out from the cavern, never
knowing there wer.i any spiders' webs, and
with his voice he shakes Ihe mountain. Let
the infidels and the skeptics of this day go
on spinning their webs, spinning their infi
del gossamer theories, spinning them all
over tho place where Ohrjjt seems to' be
pleepius. They say: JsSEjst can never
again coma. out. The work is done. He
can never get through this logical web we
have been spinning." The day will come
when the I.ion of Ju lah's tribe will rouse
himself an J come forth and shake mightly
the Nations. What then all your gossamer
threads? What is a spider's web to aa
aroused lion? . Do not fret, then, about the
world's going backward. It is going for-

ward.
You stand on the banks of the sea when

the tide is rising. The almanac says the
tide is rising, but the wave comes up to a
certain point and then it recedes. "Why,"
you say, "ihe tide is going back." No. it is
not. The next wave comes una little higher,
a.n I it rocs back. Again you say the tide is
going oat. And the next time the wave
comes to a higher point, and then to a higher
point. Notwithstanding all thesa recessions
af last all the shipping of the world knows it
is high tide. So it is with the cause of Christ
in the worl-.I- One year it comes up to one
poiut, and we are greatly encouraged. Then
it seems to go back next year. We say the
tide is going out. Next year it comes to a
higher point and falls back, and next year it
comes to a still higher point and falls back,
but all the time it is advancing, until it shall
be full tide., "an i the earth shall be full of
tho knowledge of God as the waters flll the
sea."

"

Again. I learn from this subject that Christ
is God'and man in the same person. I go
into the back part of that boat, and I look
on Christ's sleeping faoe and see in that face
the story of sorrow and weariness, and a
deeper shadow comes over His faoe, and I
think He must be dreaming of the cross that
is to come. As I stand on the back part of
the boat looking on His race I say: "He Is a
man! He is a man!" But when I see Him
come to the prow of the boat, and the eea
kneels in His presence, and the winds fold
their wings at His command, I say: "He is
God' He is God!" The hand that set
UP tho stormv pillars of tne universe
Wiping away the tears of an or--

phan! When I want pity and sympa--
thy. I go into the back part of this boat, and
T look nt Him. and I sav: "O Lord Jesus,
Thou weary One, Thou suffering One. have

homo!" Behold themercy on me!" "Ecce
man! But when I want courage for the con-

flict of life, when I want some one to beat
down my enemies, when I want fatth for the
great future, then I come to the front of the
boat and I see Christ, standing there In all

His omnipotence, and 1 say, 9 .irrtt, TSot
who cou'dst hush the storm can hush all mj
sorrows, ail nv temptations, all my fears!'

Ecce Deus!" Behold the God!
I learn also from this, subject that Christ

can hush the tempest. Some of you, my
hearers, have h heavy loal of troubles.
Some of you have wept until you can weep
no more. Terhaps Go I took th sweetest
chill out oi your hou'e. the oil-- that asked
the most curious questions the one that
hung aroun I you with greatest fondue.
The gravediggers spade cut down through
vour bleeding h?art! Of perhaps it was the
only one that you hal.au l your soul has
ever since been like a desMate 1 castle, where
the birds of the niht h vo: amid the falling
ton-er- s and along the crumbling stairway.

i Or perhaps it was aa age l' mother that was
called a war. You us si to s-- nd for her when
you hal any kin t o trouble. fne was
in your home to welco ie your chil ireu
into life, when thy did she wis there
to pitv vou. You know That the ol 1

hand wiil never do auy more kin law-f-or

you, and the lor--k of white hair that you
keep so well in the casket of th? lo k'-t iloj-no- t

look so wll as it did on the day wh-- u

she moved it baek from the wrinkle l for --

bead under the old fashione I boanet iu the
church in the country. Or perhaps you:
property has gone. You said, "Tuer. I

have so" much in bank stoek, so much I hav
in lands, so mu-- h I have in scuriiies."
Suddenly it is all gon". A'as! forth mm
who once had plenty oi money, but who has
hardly enough now for the morning market-
ing. No storm ever swept over Gennesaret like
hitf which haajjone trjmrdlng jts thunders

FAIR 6Mi
CLEVELAND PRESSED THE BUT

TON. A GREAT PARADE.

The, International Cdttori 8tte
Exposition U Novv Id Frill BlSt.

With the auspicious accompa'ninenf of mii
Itary pomp and civic dignity, leadiag an l&v
mense crowd of people, and honored by th
presence of the dignitaries of the Chareh and
representatives of foreign countries, the Cot
ton rMstes nd International Expositionwaj
formally o'peried" td tbe World en Wednesday
afternoon."

The .parade was a brilliant one; lackiiig
the tedious encumbrance of a great m'isceu
neous throng. It was composed entirely 6
military bodies and bands of music, headed
by the United States Fifth Infantry and tht
W ashington Artillery, of New Orleans, and
followed by several regiments of Georgia'
State troops.

The parade moved promptly from" the
etarting Dolnt at the center of the city, at
the intersection pf llroad and Marietta
(treets, and was aboin an libiir IU trrtferioa
the distance of three miles td the' expositiofl
grounds, reaching there about 33d o'clock;

The exercises' at the au'ditdrium were im-
posing (nd impressive: ft was d gratifying"
surprise that the auditorium,"

( though crqwdr
ed, was comparatively cool and the aWustic.
properties were almost perfect, so that the
speakers could be distinctly heard in all
parts of the building. President Collier re
ceived a great ovation when he arose to
speak, as did Mrs. Joseph, Thompson', presi-
dent of the Women's Board.

The speeches were all good, and the ora
tion by Judge Emory Spcer: Of, the United
Ktates Court, was a urofound utterance':
The hit of the day was by Booker T; Wish:
ington; the representative of the negro racei
who, in a 20 minute speech j evoked greater
applause than atl the others put together,
lie seemed to have the ear of the audience,
and r i leased both wiiited rfnd hi net

Some ultra conservative people who", nate
doubted the propriety of inviting A neg'rb' td
take a prominent part in the prograriihie
were enthusiastic in their praise of his speech:
and it is generally conceded that its effect
will be a happy one.

The exposition is much nearer completion
than the public had supposed. The actual
opening revealed a series of displays nearer
completeness than any ever shown by an ejf--
position at its opening;

THE PRESSING OF THE fctTTON;
A great crowd of peopld gathered. Lti the1

Machinery Hall before the close of tne ex
ercises in the auditorium waiting td see the
majestic influence of the touch that would
come over the wires for a thousand miles to
set the machinery in motion; The big Frick
engine was in readiness, and 4 row of bat-
teries rested near the engine; just at 5:54:20
the President touched the button; the
whistle sounded, the engine moved off at a
lively gait and all the machinery followed
suit. The great crowd sent up a shout that
ehoofc the roof. -- AiaiostMmnitBously hun
dreds of arc lights flashed out on the plaza.
and myriads of incandescent lights gleamed
and scintillated from the cornices and domes
of the Woman's Building and the .Govern
ment Building. It was just dusk, and in the
gathering darkness the shouts of the crowds,
the flash of the lights and the noise of the
bombs of the Presidential salute emphasized
the formal opening oi the exposition.

The transportation facilities proved equal
to the occasion ana there was no confusion;
With double tracks on the Southern Railway
to Atlanta and lines of street railways, the
crowds suffered ho inconvenience. The ter
minal facilities were fully adequate, and
there was every facility for ingress and
ejrress at the grounds.

At Buzzard's Bay the President received
the following telegram before 5 o'clock from

Bullock, chairman on the com
mittee of arrangements:

"The committee on ceremonies are in
structed by the President and director for
and by the board of directors to express to
the President their high appreciation and
thanks for the great interest the President
has shown, both in this and on other occa
sions, and in behalf of the success of the ex
position. Under the guidance of the hand
of President Cleveland, one of the most im
portant commercial and industrial events
ever attempted in oursection has now start
ed on its career for the upbuilding or our
material interests by closer commercial re-

lations with all portions of our country and
with sister republics South of the United
States. The mingling of people from all
sections, made possible by the President's
approval and aid to our efforts, will render
future ill-w- ill between the sections impossi
ble."

At the request of the committee, the
President was asked to send his message be
fore the button was Dressed ia order that it
might be read to the vast assemblage. Mr.
Cleveland kindlv consented and wired the
following at about 5:30 o'clock:

"To the President and Board of Directors
of the Cotton States and International Expo-
sition, Atlanta, Ga.t Fully appreciating the
value and importance of the exposition in
augurated to-da- y. Iam especially gratified
to be related to its inception and progress
and to participate in its opening ceremonies.
I sincerely congratulate those wjipse enter
prise and energy have accomplished such
splendid results, and heartily wish that the
exposition they have set on foot will be com
pletely successful in consummating all the
good results contemplated by its promoters.

Gboveb Cleveland.

TUX OHATOB OF THI DAT.

' Hon. Emory Speer, the orator of the day,
itoiivorni nn elaborate ora ion. which was
anntmirted 11 the wav throueh. Following
are the most interesting portions of Judge
Sneer's soeech:

ThU i indeed ahaoDV dav for Our COUn- -

trv. Cold and dull must be the nature of
that man who is injensfble to these convinc
ing procs gathered that the world may see
the advancement of our people on all paths
trending toward a more perfect civilization.
The spectacle is indeed auspicious. The

of the energy ol
natinn mrU while thev amaze the

understanding. They elevate and enrich the
imagination and yet it is impossible ior mas
lively faculty to conceive tne coinpww i.-t- y

of the wondrous and imperial display.
s.i-- h u th cmnnhlinz tanor&noa this exhibi
tion of the possibilities of the young and po-t- r.t

mtmn will nlace before tteHentient and
observant mind, inconceivable significant of
mightful national Hie ana weignty Deyoou
estimation in its lessons of patriotie duty to
the people to whom, according to their sev- -
eial ability as in tne paraoie oi im
theme notentiauties for the advancement of
min.t hnvM lMn entrusted by the Master.

"The substantial magnificence and benefl.
knimnnu nf this vast undertaking "was

possioie only to resolution and activities
of a free people. An autocrat might rear
these magic structures and might gather this
vast aasembly. An Arctic Island on the bor
ders ot Finland, in summer a heap ol muo,
in winter a frozen marsh, accessible only by
pathless forests and deep morasses, withina

ear was filled with a population of 300,000

men. whom the Czar Peter had forcibly as-

sembled to establish a new capital. These
he brought from the rast plains of Central
Eussia, the sandy deserts of Astrakhan, the
fertile meadows along the Don, and the
bleak promontories which project into the
Caspian. Wharves, harrxjre strU pahtce

will of theand fortresses were created at the
despot, as if he possessed the necromantic

He begins his lifework on H irofTd h
lucomparablv superior Ls his condition foi
that of one ot his race who is trained f.c?

profusion where he must depend upon the
patronage and slender means of bis own peo-

ple, or of one who has merely acquired a fa-

tal facility of speech. It it be said that the
rgmr.errt would restrict the genius of th- -

4 fo Orator (though why 'Afro I
do not stow,) let him bear in raiu 1 that it
took threA fttl4f-- d fear for the white peo-

ple of America io bfnff forth such orators a
Jaine? Otis, Ssmuel Ad.ircrand Patrick Ilen-r- v

A iwr man should make ur the
mans of a livelihood before he attempts- - tbo
excursion? into t hC of art. Let hint
rAmembertiie-i'iirrammatf- c: language of our
sagacious Prestdnt, 'Jt is A rendition and
irr-- t theory that confronts us, and the cer-fa'- fo

CO' of a good iioine and an ample
r worth mote to him than all tho

fpM Sloco pemo-tW- es tendered iu
AtheC?. et-- P eiWHiod the crua of the
Roman foruaT.

Judge Speer then discuSsW t fen-gt- !

wonderful productiveness of rrnrd- -

fhete fmit and timber products.
6l the ctrrtcfre aa4 manufacture of cctton i

he said , L V .'j . ... j"Texas Is ic5 errj and t reorgia .i. swouu
as cotton States, in is-d- f M

pro--
duced 1,125,000 bale., Texas sd fhe nu.a
Territory 2.059,000 bales. The to"t crop of
that veflf was 7,650,000 bales, and It m l
rerttembefed that In 13l the eu'ire crop ot ;

thjs Country Wad bdl 200,000 bates, but
whire the productioa A cotton has wonder-- j

fully fn'creased,-- i ebnsompiion incitased.
proportionate! v, fn 1SW1-- iboUl eon- -j

bilttpttoti for the United Stales wrfs 2.31 9.

bales, of whfch consumption 718.S1S bales
were taken by the btrsaers of the South, ar
in the consumption by Southern factories ;

Georgia is only surpassed ty j
aouth Caroliaa, The consumption of caim
throughout the world has doubled since the

ear 1870. The average annual increase in
ConsttmptioK is 245,000 bales of 400 pounds
each'. Of aJl the cotton grown Ju the world
the United State produces 70 2-- 1 0 per cent.
It should ever be borne in mind that tt'-'-

is a quick money crop. It i? incomparably
he chief ar icle of export from this country

it wA3 the foundation of our national credit
and enabled us to redeem our national debt
ifter civil war.! American cotton is held in
higher v&tn&Q than any grown rlsewhere,and
it may be marketed fx less cost, I have not
spoken of that beautiful gfada of cotton
known as sea llslaud, which 13 grown in

. l i: ,.n tl.a nnncl S til &Til
OUUU1 .itruiiia u u a

more latterly with great results in many olj
tUa inland nnunties of Georgia. Indeed, the;
Chief Sea island cotton market of the world.
Is the beautiful aad thriving city of Valdosta
In Southern Georgia, 150 miles from the sea.!

But a shipload of cotton goods is infinitely;
toore valuable than a shipload of raw cottog
and the eottoil manufacturers of the HoutH
are increasing rapidly. Some of the largest
Cotton mills in the Eastern States Are moving
their plants ta the Southern States. Siw
ceshful mill companies in Georgia and Aia-- f

bamaand the Carobnas are now spending
$28,000,000 in increasing their equipment and
building new mills. In 1S83 the South ha4
ISO mills, with 660 spindles and 14,300 loom
A care.ul compilation made in the spring of
1894 shows 405 mills. 2.700.000 spindles and
62.000 looms, with i'J7,000,Ot)0 of capital inj
vested. These figures were made in March
of this year by Mr. John C. Latham, of
the New York Cotton Exchange, who, 1

believe, is an acknowledged authority. .

And what shall we say of this glorious city
iU fln..o r. nf Southern brocress? Such

have bl in mindan one the Master must
when He exclaimed t . 'Ye are the light of th0
world. A city that is set on a hill cannot be
hid.' 1 miaht enlarge on the inspiration, its
sturdy people gather from its bracing clime,
their indfatigahle industry, their broad and
liberal talents, the cordial welcome they give
the stranger that is within their gates, the
exemplar of municipal activity and munici-
pal virtue it affords. It is American to the
core. Its every expiration is a hurrah.
Within the structure of the majestic Churoh
of St. Paul's in London there is a simple

in he nor of an architect, Chrlstoj-ph- er

Wren n, Who is there sleeping 'Si
requiris, ciroumspice. If you

would behold his monument, look around
you. This whs an inscription to the mighty
dead. It Is: equally appropriate to the
mikhty living. If you would behold the
monuments of this proud Georgia city, the
pride of the Slate, look around you. White
our winters are bracing and invigorating.our

The death ratestreams are never frozen.
throughout the entire Htate is fifteen and a
fraction to a thousand, and among the white

Ti,.. ,.mf..r ncTt aonsht to orove that "the
people of ttie South are distinctively a rell-H- e

told of the early labors
of John and! Charles Wesley and George
Whitfield, and said : "Who can doubt that
the prs- - i.-eii- Oeorgta 0r 151,500 Methodists
and IRS H) Bi t'sts is due to the impetus to
relui-u- s thought imparted by these inspired
missionaries ol Chriht r

F..ll,.winz is Judte Sreer's peroration
II- - has restored our souls and is even

now k a liug us through green pastures and
tort. And here and

now, not before our enemies, for thank God
we have none, but before th people of the
1...1... ia'.p H surwvlj the taole that all
may come and see and know the bounties
and beuefa tlons H i has showered i on this
favored people. And shall we not be worthy
of H'S 1 vii.g kiudue-- s, His care for qor
. ..a n: nrovision for our future : xea,
we -- hall say with the psalmist fi old, "Surely

all theirooduct-san- mercy snau ihot u
dwell In thoii (nriive, nn

jiyiioe of tii Lot 1 fwrurcr.' "

THE HOUTE OF THE BELL.
It Will Take Nearly Five Hays to Go

from Philadelphia to Atlanta.
The re vlsd itinerary journey of tn com

mittee of Philadelphia city council's commit
tee with the Liberty Beil to the Atlanta ex
position, has been finally completed. The
journey will occupy nearly flv days.

The party leaves Philadelphia on the morn
ing'f October 4tb, and arrives in Atlanta lat
2 o clock on the afternoon of Octoijer
On the first day the bell wfrO?S South
through Delaware. Maryland, Pistrk-- t b
Columbia and Virginia. Short stops will
made at Wilmington. BaltinKfr,a two houj-'- a

ret in Washington, tnen on tnrougn Alexan-
dria, Quantico, Fredericksburg, Mjllford
Dos well, Ashland and Richmond. The night
will be spent in Richmond, and the next
dav's tou- - will be confined to Virginia. Stop,
will be made at Petersburg, Nottoway,Crowe,
Farmville, Lvnchburg and Bedford, and
nisrht will be spent in en rout. The third
dav s journey will proceed through Chris- -
tlansburg. East Radford, Wvthevilie, and
Glade Springs, in Virginia, and in Tenneee.
Lr;tol, Johnson City, Greenville, Morris- -
town and Knoxviile. The next day in Lou
dor, Athens anl Cleveland will be given
sight of the bell, and Chattanooga will be
reached at 1130 on that morning. The af
ternoon and night will be p&&id at Chatta-
nooga and on the next day, October 6th, the
party will proceed through Dalton and
Bome, Ga., reaching Atlanta at 2 o'clock.
o m.

German Soldlera Killed ia CoIIUIob.
X railroad train, with 1,300 aoldir on

board, earn into collision with a 'r-iu- bl

train standing at the station atO-l-n- a.

Baxony, demolishing a nnmber of ci- - m

both trains. kTwelve weie fnst.t'y UUW
and sixty injured, many otbtra miba

"When thou passest through the w?vters I
Will be with thee." By the flash of th ; storm
me aying cnnstian sees thai the harbor is
only just ahead. Frorri h"av:u'v ci-tle- s

voices of welcom- - come over th" witeis.
Pence droiA on th angry w.iv : 'is fie st ir a
sobs itself to rest like a hil I i'a!:i:ig asleep
amid tears an 1 trouble. Christ hath husliiil
th? tempest.

WASHINGTON LETTER.
Gossip from the National Capitol. Pol-

iticians Shirking and Dodging
tho Financial Question.

By Our Orrpoadent.l
Tne silver men were 5reatlyrlited wh'n

S?nator. Vest; of Missouri, repudiated tho
'n'erview, published while he was oh his
way home from Europe; which made hint
say thai ho bad become convinced thst the
free coinage. of silvtr at the ratio of 16 to 1

by the United States alone was impractica-
ble. Vest does not spars Jauz'ja?;e
in debouncing tho manufacturer of that in-

terview, nor in anuoun?ing that he has not
changed his views iu favor of free coinage
by even a hair's breadth.

If it were not such a seriou3 matter it
would really be amusing to see how th pol-

iticians dodge and shirk the financial ques-
tion. A stiiking instance has just be sn giv-

en to those who are poaU l on the inside
workings of the democratic and republican
parties. Tho republican criticism of the
democratic management becauso of the gen-

eral belief that another bond issue is impend-
ing. These criticisms were very galling to
Tresldent Cleveland, and, in order to see if
he couldn't to an extent stop them, he caused
it to be intimated to certain leading republi-
cans that if there was not a "let up" he
would call an extra session of Congress and
turn the wholo matter over to that body, and
let the people see what the republicans had
to offer for the relief of the treasury. Of

course I wouldn't undertake to say that the
threat frightened the Republican lea lcrs.but
it is certain that after it was ma in there was
a perceptible modification of the editorial
comments in certain papers known to be in-

fluenced by tho views of thus ; leaders. It n
also certain that the republicans do not look
forward with any pleasure to the time
when Congress will have to take up the
financial question. They have no plau to
offer other than to increase the revenues of
the government by changes in tho tariff.
Aside from the tariff the flaaaeia! policy of
the Cleveland administration is precisely
that which was followed by the Harrison ad-

ministration, which came so near to an issue
ofboudst'nat the plate3 from which they
were to bo printed were made at the Bureau
of Engraving and Printing.

There is no q ieetion about the art of gun
making keepf,g fu'ly abreast of that of armor
plating for ihe protection of ships. TJndis-putab- le

evidence of that arseitlon has just-bee-

given nt the government trial grounds,
near Wash tagcon. A Ha;-,eyi:-:- cd nickel-ste- el

plate 14 inchc3f hick, one of the best ever mae,
was fastened (o a structure iepresentiug the
side of the battleship Iowa, and used for a
target for a thirteen-iuc- h rifle, carrying an
armor-piercin- g shell weighing 1,130 pounds.
Only ono shot was fired. The shell went
through the armor just as though it had been
so much pasteboard, and buried itself deep
in the sand which wis packed deep behind
the plate. It is the opinion of naval officials
that there is no armored sb!p afloat that
could stand before this gun at cl .se range.
It costs a small fortune to fire tins gun"-- Tho
shell is very expensive affair and ISOrotm L
of powder were u? ;d to make th trial shot.

CONDITION OF BUSINESS.

General Trade Throughout the Coun-
try Shows a Further Improvement.
Bradstreet's report says: General trade

throughout the United States shows further
Improvement in this, the second week of

September, more particularly in manufactur-
ing and commercial lines at the East and
Bouth. From the Central, Western and
Bome Western States, notably Iowa, there are
advices that purchases of seasonable goods
have been checked this week because of high
temperature throughout the region specified,
but in the South Atlantic, Gulf and South-
western States, and on the raeifle coast,
general trade has been increasing in volume,
with improving mercantile collections as a
rule, and goods selling with less effort in
many instances.

Agents are asking 10 per cent, advance on
Spring samples of imported plain woolens
and 25 per cent, advance for mohairs. Sav-
annah, Jacksonville. Birmingham, at the
South. report visible improvement in general
trade and as expected, Atlanta and Chat-
tanooga locally.

Good reports of foreign crops, weakness
of ffour in Minnesota, and large exports o!
corn from this country, all work against a
rise in wheat, though scarcity of contract
grades may he!p a speculative advance. The
co' ton market, lifting and falling a fraction
each day alternately, shows no settled ten-lenc- v.

big stocks balancing an undoubted
but as yet not definite decrease in yield.

The cotton mills which laid in stocks of
cotton below 6 cents are enriched by the ad-

vance in material and enabled to make fre-aue-nt

advances in goods which are sus-
tained.

The present demand is dull, but there are
no reports of stoppage, and the --hreatened
itrike at Fall River does not come. Th
woolen manufacturer is doing well in dress
fods and hosiery, but the demand for men's
wlens is much restricted, and a few mills
nave closed.

Commercial failures for the two weeks ol
th moath were t4,134.227, this year, against
12 M7,74 last year and 8,260,813 for th
UI1I weeks in 1893, This year fl,723.814

m amn fa urine? rnnperns &T&lllt
E969.718 last year, and $2,311 of trading con--

seras again i,tvo,vo jwu.

Occasionally English papers con-

trast the ti.?-bick- ed demeanor of the
verage New York City bluecoat with

the bonhomie of the .London police-
man.

A long lost aria by Mozart I;"? fn z

1 cen discovered by 3--
r. Kv..bfia i,

Professor of Mutic at tbc "L.'u.rr.y .u

AND fftA It 13
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The Best

MACHINE '

MADE

SAVE

MONEY 5?

WE OR OCU DEALER! cmJX aeil
you macblnee cues per than you can
Keft clMWhcre. The NEW HOME la
onrbet,batKe mtuko cbeeper kiods,
netx the CLIMAX, IDEAL and

other IXLxh Arm Full Nickel Fluted
fKwlns flaehlnee for $15.00 arid tip.
Call on oar ssent r xrite uii. tv?
vrnt your trati-- s i !frr!cei (:m
kuu mmttmrm aeaiinz will win, we rrlll
hare It, We challenge the world

BETTER t&O.CQ ftivlnr;
Machine for $50.00, or a bettefr $20.
ScwlncITIachlBC for 20.00 tban yua
tan Bur irora ns. or cr.r

7f A

CMax-tk-. x jtu Voiron. fAi. ii Vv ?

I OAIXLY L 4 JiW&S Cuin 5. C.


